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ABSTRACT

Two fieid experiments were carried out during summer and nili seasons of 1999
and 2000 to achieve a study on ear characters, total yield and its components and
storability of baby ears obtained from three com cultivars ,i.e., field corn, sweet corn
and true baby corn.

Results revealed that field corn cultivar had the best ear characters,
followed by baby corn cultivar, and then sweet corn at last.

Suitable harvest date to produce baby ears found to be at silking for both
field corn and sweet corn, and one and two days after silking for true baby
corn .

True baby corn produced the highest of number of baby ears per plant.
and subsequently the highest husked and unhusked marketable yield
followed by sweet corn, then field corn was the last.

In the storability stUdy, weight loss and decay percentage were increased
while, visual quality and chemical characters declined gradually as the
storage time progressed.

Cultivars can be ranked as very good (field corn) to excellent (true baby
corn. and sweet corn" in terms of responding to storage conditions, where
they maintained quality well for two weeks when their baby ears stored at
cold temperature (SOC ), compared with storing at room temperature, which
resulted in unacceptable ears after only three days of storage.

INTRODUCTION

Baby corn (Zea mays L.) is popular in many Asian cuisines, and has
become a staple in salad bars across the United States and Europe. Baby
corn is an extremely easy crop to produce from common corn plants by early
harvesting while the ears are very immature, resulting in small ears or "baby
corn", depending on variety.

It may be worth to mention that baby corn has high contents of folate, B
complex vitamin, C-vitamin and is good source of several nutrients. Also,
baby corn would produce an attractive low-calorie vegetable, high in fiber and
contains no cholesterol.

Fresh baby corn production in Egypt has several advantages over other
countries, not only for suitable environmental condition, low labor costs, but
also for its superior taste and texture.




































